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ABSTRACT 

Ren~ Goupil, the Patron Saint of Anaesthetists, and a Patron Saint of Canada, was born in 
Angers, France in 1608 and studied surgery. He joined the Jesuits as a donnd or volunteer 
worker in 1640 and served in the then tiny colony of Quebee as one of the first medical workers 
of Canada. After earning meritorious praise for his skills, he again volunteered to attend the 
Hurons at Sainte Marie, a mission far beyond the frontiers. Ren6's canoe party was am- 
bushed. He was captured by the Mohawks and endured eight weeks of cruel torture before 
being killed on September 29, 1642. Rend was the first of eight North American martyrs whose 
dedication was recognized by canonization in 1930. St. Rend was appointed Patron Saint of 
Anaesthetists in 1951. 

A ~Ew SURGEONS ANt~ APOTHECARIES accom- 
panied Champlain  and other  17th-century French  
explorers  of  North  Amer ica .  ~ Each of  these  
people and the colonists  who followed them ex- 
perienced hardships  and dangers  in a strange and 
hostile land, but  the trials o f  one relatively un- 
known man stand apart .  In 1640 Ren~ Goupil,  a 
donnd or lay associate  of  the Jesui ts ,  became the 
first medical miss ionary  in Canada.- '  After two 
years  o f  compass iona te  service in Quebec  in the 
miss ion of  St. Joseph de Sillery, he volunteered 
to travel deep into the wilderness  to serve  at 
Sainte Marie near  Lake  Huron .  During that  canoe 
j ou rney  he and his companions  were captured by 
raiding Mohawks .  After  cruel and repeated tor- 
ture he was murdered  on September  29, 1642, the 
first of  eight Jesuit  mar tyrs .  3'4 They  were 
canonized in 1930 and named  Patron Saints of  
Canada  on October  16, 1940. While Rend 
Goupi l ' s  death  antedated  the d iscovery  of  
anaes thes ia  by two centur ies ,  the record of his 
personal  and professional  qualit ies led to his 
selection as the Patron Saint o f  Anaes the t i s t s  in 
1951. 

BIOGRAPHY AND CANONIZATION 

Ren6 Goupil was born in Angers ,  France ,  in 
May 1608 at the t ime of  Champla in ' s  founding of  
the Quebec  colony.  Goupil  s tudied medicine and 
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surgery as a young  man. The  details of  those  
studies are unknown,  but it is apparent  from 
notes  left by the Jesui ts  that while in Quebec  he 
was considered a well-educated and competen t  
practitioner and not an unskilled barber-  
surgeonL 

He became a novice at a Jesui t  House  in Paris 
during March 1639, but  was released from his 
novitiate after several  mon ths  owing to ill health. 
One record attr ibutes his release to deafness :  
" R e n a t u s  Goupil a tirocinio Parisiensi exc lusus  
erat  quia surdaster .  ' '6 While " . . .  surdaster '"  sug- 
gests  a congenital deafness ,  he appears  to have 
recovered,  for his handicap is not ment ioned 
again. 

During his t ime as a novice,  Ren6 would have 
heard of  the exploits of  the first Jesuit  mis- 
sionaries of  New France.  Cardinal Richelieu and 
the Court  of  Louis  XIII had fostered the North 
American Jesuit  mission.  The  Jesui ts  served the 
colonists o f  Quebec  and also penetrated the wil- 
de rness  far beyond any  military or economic  
support  to evangelize among  the nat ive peoples.  

As the mission field expanded ,  the Jesui ts  re- 
cruited a few lay suppor ters .  The  donnd, s (given 
men) donated their services for life and brought  
vital crafts and skills to the miss ions  o f  Quebec.  

Determined to serve  despite his earlier handi- 
cap, Ren6 Goupil volunteered and was accepted 
as a donn6.  He arrived at Quebec  in 1640 and 
worked at the mission of St. Joseph de Sillcry. 
When not  involved in the t rea tment  of  the  sick 
and wounded,  he performed menial  duties.  His 
skills and dedication to religious and medical ser- 
vice were keenly appreciated by the priests.  7 
While no case  records remain,  at least  one 
therapy employed by the  French  was learned 
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from the Hurons. Scurvy, a scourge of Champ- 
lain's first wintering party, could be arrested by a 
tea concocted from the bark and needles of the 
white spruce. 8 

The only potent analgesic Ren6 could have 
employed was opium, for his life antedated the 
discovery of general anaesthesia by two cen- 
turies. However, this period of global exploration 
brought an awareness of potent and often poi- 
sonous botanical extracts which have since 
influenced anaestheslology. Calabar beans from 
West Africa yielded physostigmine. Spanish 
and Portuguese adventurers exploring South 
America described both the virtues of quinine 
and lethal nature of curare. English travellers 
returning from the North American colonies 
brought tobacco. British settlers in Virginia saw 
their cattle suffer atropine intoxication after in- 
gestingjimson or "Jamestown" weed. 

These agents could not be appreciated 
adequately without the laboratory studies of later 
centuries, but medicine was already rising above 
mediaevalism. Vesalius published his anatomical 
text in 1543, about the time that Valerius Cordus 
discovered ether. Four decades later Par6 began 
a revolution in the management of battlefield 
trauma. Twelve years before Goupil arrived in 
Quebec, Harvey described the function of the 
heart and circulation of the blood in "de Motu 
Cordis". 

Rough and demanding as life was in Quebec, 
much of the attention of the Jesuits was focused 
on the west where Brebeuf and other mis- 
sionaries visited and travelled among the distant 
Huron and Algonquin villages. In 1639 they had 
begun the construction of the first western mis- 
sions between Lake Simcoe and Lake Huron 
with Sainte Marie as the administrative centre. 

After learning of an urgent need for a surgeon at 
Sainte Marie, Goupil volunteered to accompany 
Father Isaac Jogues and a fellow donnr,  Guil- 
laume Couture, on the arduous and hazardous 
canoe journey to Sainte Marie. 

These three, accompanied by 40 Hurons, pad- 
dled up the St. Lawrence River. A band of 
Mohawks, enemies of the French since the time 
of Champlain, ambushed and overpowered the 
travellers one day*s journey beyond Trois 
Rivi~zres on August 2, 1642. 

From the moment of their capture Jogues, 
Goupil, Couture and the Huron survivors experi- 
enced cruelty, torture and profound humiliations. 
The journey south along Lake Champlain and 
Lake George to the Mohawks' village of Os- 
sernenon (now Auriesville, New York) was a 

nearly continuous pageant of pain; running the 
gauntlet, repeated suspension from a rude scaf- 
folding, nights and days staked to the ground 
while enduring clubbings and brandings, extrac- 
tion of finger nails and digital amputations. Soon 
after the arrival in Ossernenon, Couture was car- 
ried away to another village. 

Despite these horrors Goupil attended both 
captives and captors. H e " . . .  dressed the wounds 
of other persons, of enemies who had received 
some blow ... And he did it all with as much 
charity as if he had done it to persons who were 
his best friends. "'~ He also refused opportunities 
to escape in order to stay with Isaac Jogues. For 
these acts of piety and service Father Jogues 
accepted his vows as a Jesuit brother. A few days 
later Ren6 Goupil was killed after blessing a small 
child. 

Despite great peril Father Isaac Jogues sur- 
vived and eventually escaped the Mohawks. 
Shielded at great risk by Dutch traders, he found 
passage to Europe and related the martyrdom of 
Goupil to his superiors. ~ Jogues' absolute dedi- 
cation to evangelism led him to return to Quebec. 
In 1645 he experienced a joyful reunion with 
Guillaume Couture who was released from cap- 
tivity. Couture later spent years exploring the 
wilderness between the St. Lawrence River and 
James Bay in search of trade routes. In 1646, 
however, Jogues and Jean de la Lande, another 
donn~, shared the death of martyrs in the same 
village where Goupil had died. 

Before the Jesuits abandoned Sainte Marie in 
1649, five other priests had come to martyrdom. 
Canonization was conferred on the eight slain 
missionaries in 1930. The group were collectively 
established as Patron Saints of Canada on Oc- 
tober 16, 1940. ~~ 

THE PAST PRESERVED 

The dramatic history of the devotion and 
heroism of the Jesuit Mission period has been 
brilliantly captured in E.J. Pratt 's epic poem 
"Brrbeuf  and His Brethren. ' ' ~  The powerful 
imagery of Pratt 's work describes the Jesuits' 
experiences and evangelistic motivation. 
Travellers may also return to this period of his- 
tory by visiting the museum in the Sillery House 
near Quebec City. Goupil worked in this building 
which is recognized as the oldest surviving 
structure in Canada. Near Midland, Ontario, the 
University of Western Ontario's Department of 
Anthropology under Dr. Wilfred Jury has per- 
formed exceptionally fine excavations of the site 
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of  Sainte Marie des Hurons .  With this informa- 
tion the Government  o f  Ontario has prepared a 
superb  recreation of  the mission. The buildings, 
pallisades, furnishings,  relics and a film re- 
enac tment  of  mission life are compellingly pre- 
sented.  The contras ts  between the European and 
Indian cultures of that time are reinforced by a 
visit to an adjacent  authent ic  reconstruct ion of a 
Huron Village. 

Two religious centres  also commemora t e  the 
Jesuit  mission.  A Canadian memorial  is the Mar- 
tyrs '  Shrine which overlooks reconstructed 
Sainte Marie at Midland, Ontario. The National 
Shrine of  the North Amer ican  Martyrs  at Auries-  
ville, New York lies near the New York State 
Thruway  west of  Schenectady.  As this is the site 
of  R e n f ' s  death,  greater  at tention is given St. 
Ren6 at Auriesville,  but both shrines maintain 
their dedication to the Christ ian convict ions that 
motivated the martyrs .  
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THE PATRON SAINT OF ANAESTHETISTS REFERENCES 

The associat ion between St. Ren6 and anaes-  
thetists arose through the activities of  two 

American nurse anaesthetists, Mrs, Leona I4ig- 
gins and Sister Odila Diedrich. They  sought a 
Patron Saint for anaesthet is ts  and gained the sup- 
port of  Father  Francis Przybylski ,  the hospi- 
tal chaplain at Wausau ,  Wisconsin .  Father  
Przybylski researched the lives of  the few physi-  
cian saints  of  ancient  history but  was not satisfied 
that any of  these  choices would be appropriate.* 
Some time later a chance encounter  with a 
Brother Ren6 led him to an appreciation of a 
little-known North American martyr ,  Ren6 
Goupil,  the last physician to be canonized.  Con- 
vinced that this was the right selection, Father  
Przybylski petitioned his Bishop and eventual ly 
patronage was authorized on September  25,1951. 

St. Ren6 Goupil is venerated by Roman  
Catholic anaesthet is ts  and patients.  All Cana- 
dians share respect  for an heroic and dedicated 
pioneer  of  early Canada,  who, in the words of his 
contemporary  and companion,  " . . .  dedicated his 
life, his heart ,  and his hands to the service of  the 
poor ...*,12 

*Saint Luke, Pantaleon, Cosmas and Damian were 
physicians near the time of Christ and are the Patron 
Saints of all physicians and surgeons. To the writer's 
knowledge, the only other group of medical specialists 
to have a Patron Saint are Radiologists who are repre- 
sented by St. Michael the archangel. 
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R ~ s u M ~  

Ren6 Goupil, patron des anesth6sistes et aussi un des patrons du Canada, est n/:/i Angers, 
France en 1608 et 6tudia la chirurgie. I1 se joint aux J6suites comme donn6 ou travailleur 
b6n6vole en 1640 et servit dans la petite colonie de Qu6bec comme un des premiers travail- 
leurs de la sant6 du Canada. Apr~s s'6tre attir6 des louanges bien m6rit~s par sa comp6tence, il 
se porta volontaire b. Sainte-Marie chez les Hurons qui &ait ~ ce moment une mission fort 
dloign~e. A la suite d 'une ambuscade Ren6 qui faisait partie d'un groupe voyageant en canot 
fur fait prisonnier et dut subir de cruelles tortures pendant huit semaines avant  sa mort qui 
survint le 29 septembre 1642. Rend Goupil fut le premier des huits martyrs d 'Am6rique du 
Nord dont les m~rites furent reconnus par la canonisation en 1930. Saint Rend devint le patron 
des anesth~sistes en 1951. 
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